
 HomePod mini was the single best-selling Smart Speaker for 1Q22 (4.5M units)

 Leverage millions of Homepod units, to pair with your smart device for Siri usage

 StreamUnlimited is the only system integrator working with Apple on Siri enablement for 3rd party 
audio devices 
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StreamSDK

Your Product

Apple CloudHey Siri!

Hey there!
Build Bluetooth/AirPlay Audio combo 
speaker with:

 Dual-band WiFi 6 network connectivity

 Bluetooth A2DP/LE Audio sink 
functionality

 Additional Siri and HomeKit extensions 
for HomePod owners

 BLE for Siri-specific device arbitration

         Siri Voice Assistant

Apple and StreamUnlimited are working together to support projects with integrations of Apple Siri, as a 
valuable accessory to the millions of HomePods in the marketplace. StreamUnlimited supports OEM 
discussion with Apple, hardware module selection and software integration through to productization, 
testing, and certification.
Apple Siri, with proprietary wake word AEC technology, provides the ability to control AirPlay audio, smart 
home automation with HomeKit devices and classic voice assistant tasks such as scheduling, timers and 
weather updates. 


